Back Gallery
Walls are painted drywall over plywood
N W & S walls are 131.5" (11' 11'') high including a 1' baseboard all around
Floor is carpeted
Running wall length: 115'

Middle Gallery
Walls are painted drywall over plywood
Walls are 131.5" (11' 11'') high including a 1' baseboard all around
Floor is carpeted
Running wall length: 92.5'

Hexagon Gallery
Floor to ceiling 12' 4''
Walls are 11' 10.5'' high
4 walls are painted drywall over plywood
2 walls (with doors) are cement
Widest floor distance 25' 3''
Floors are linoleum tile
Running wall length: 60'

Hall Gallery
Floor to Ceiling 9' 11''
Walls are painted drywall over plywood
Width of hall 7' 9''
Tom Bartek Retrospective, view of Hallway space from the entrance
Bethsaida Excavation Exhibition of photographs and artifacts in the Hexagon Gallery.
Carved Board Clamp Resist textile show, Back Gallery
Carved Board Clamp Resist textile show, Back Gallery
Carved Board Clamp Resist textile show, Back Gallery